P51-D Marking Set 2

Airplane markings list: You can recreate the following modeling by choosing decals from this set or original decal set in the kit and proper colors to paint.

P-51 D-20-NA Sr. No. 44-72218 84th FS, 78th FG
“Big Beautiful Doll”

Parts to use: E-4 E-3

“Big Beautiful Doll”, with its black & white checkered nose design, was piloted by Col. John Landers who commanded the 78th Fighter Group. He scored his victories flying the P-40 in the Pacific Theater and with the P-38 and P-51 in the European Theater. He shot down 14.5 enemies in the air and destroyed 20 planes on the ground.

P-51 D-5-NA Sr. No. 44-13677 357th FS, 355th FG
“Miss Steve”

Parts to use: E-6 E-5

“Miss Steve” was piloted by Lt. William Cullerton who belonged to the 357th Fighter Squadron in the 355th Fighter Group. He eventually scored 5 victories in the air and destroyed 15 enemy aircrafts on the ground. This marking is quite docile looking when compared to the aggressive looking of the other P-51s. The light blue on the rudder stands for the 357th Fighter Squadron.

P-51 D-20-NA Sr. No. 44-72308 335th FS, 4th FG
“Ridge Runner III”

Parts to use: E-6 E-5

“Ridge Runner II”, with its nose painted red, was piloted by Capt. Pierce McKinnon who led the 355th Fighter Squadron in the 4th Fighter Group. He scored 11 victories in the air and destroyed 9.6 aircrafts on the ground. This aircraft is equipped with red weather lights on the front and back fuselage.
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